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vital ion to attend the banquet: JVita Din said, "when all five parties ob-
ligated to take it up are there."

The British spokesman made it
clear that the British idea is that
each power represented at the

brought to the markets here srtnito be ot an exceedingly fine quah.

, Both Earliest of All and i:rbanks, locally grown, have t :,offered on the Silverton market

PIONEER CITIZENS

MEET AT PDRTUKD

program; IV, aauce music; .it, aanca
orchestra-..- . .

CXBV-B- ur 291). 9; organ eon-- -

rert. ore heat ra; 1W, dance luusic.
Kit Sail KrancUco (4.22). 6, 6:30, or- -

raeotra; T, book review ;. H, 9, SBC
program: 10, orchestra.

KFWii Hollywood (361). 6, 7. 7.30. 8,
Hawaiian trio and xoloiats; 9, quintet
and tenefj 10, rainbow liour.

Kt'Wl San Fraucin-- o (26). 6, string
tr'o; ". 9, orchestra.

KKOA Seattle 447). 6. 6:43, 7, 0,
NBC program: 10:30, Hoow OwU. .

KNX Hollywood 6, orchtra:
:SO. orchestra: 7, 7:30, S, 9, "JO. fight
lrcadant: 11. dance rrhrntra.

KYA Nau Francisco 309). 7. trio; 8,
litiet and l loins; 9, trio, orchestra and
nlnita. '

KJrt Seattle (34'J). C, 6:30, orchestra;
- K. S.-3- quintet: 1". time.

KHJ Suotaue a70). i, orchestra: 8.
V. NBC prosram; 10, dance uiuaic;
10:30, Hoot Owls.

t'FCT: Victoria 476). 7:33, children's
prosrram: .

KD.MU Satt!" (3061. 6. i:15, orches-
tras 7:;J, orchestra ami fcoHt; y,
NIJ'J proprarn: 10, d.:mu orcbusira;
11, Hews; 11:13. 5

"My dear ooys: u was m wiou,
and plan to meet with you at your
banquet and have an opportunity
to talk to you In person, but-sinc- e

that is not possible, I am sending
this letter in care of Dr. Epley to
let you know how much I have en-
joyed your singing at the different

1 concerts I have attended ; this,
I winter.

"The interest you have shown.
the hours you have spent in prac-
tice and the splendid leadership
you have had have produced ex-

cellent results, and you have &

right to be very proud of the pub-
lic performances you lyive given
in Salem. - '

"It is a fine thing for you
young men to take time from your
work and play to devote your-
selves to the sort of training
which will produce pleasure for
yourselves and others. Nothing
can add more interest and enjoy-
ment to life than a good musical
education, and you have in jour
chorus a chance to learn not only
how to create beautiful music
yourselves, but how to appreciate,
to the. utmost, the good music, you
have an opportunity to hear.

"Let me urge you to go on with
the fine work you have already
done, and let the successful sea-
son you are closing encourage you
to greater efforts next year.

"With kindest regards and.best
wishes to each one of you, I am,

"Very truly yours,
"I. L. Patterson. Governor." ,

After the banquet, the chorus
adjourned to the armory, where
they entertained the Gl A. R. vet?
erans with several numbers.

o o
I LISTEN IN I

, FBIDAY MOKNIKO
Local Stations

!:UO-I0i0- KX1. (220). Moruing music.
9:43 11:30 KGY' 42). Exercises,

household helps and mu&ic.
10 MJ0-1- :lM KKX (240). Puttie Cook;

morning entertainment.
FRIDAY AFTEBKOON

12:00 KFKC (214). vPeather reports.
liiOO 12:20 KEX. Popular orchesJxyH- -

music.
12:00-1:0- KOIX. rtan recital.
12:13-3:0- 0 KXL. Music.
2:00-3:0- 0 KOW. Matinee.
2;30-en- KTBR (2b3) Play by play

baseball reports.
J:O0-4:O- KOIX. Xews, music.
3:13-6:0- KOIX. Torv Turvy Times.

FRIDAY NIOHT
6:00-7:0- KOIX 31U. Organ concert.
6:00-7:01- ) K(iV (492). Dinner conrert.
R;dO 7:)0 KFKC (214). Music.
6:30-7:0- 0 KEX. Organ coaeert.
7:00-7:3- 0 KTBR. AAA road report.
7:30-8:0- 0 KOW. Qitartit.
8:00-9:0- KXL. Studio program.
:0 9:00 KOIX. Studio program.

H:0O-9:O- KVV.JJ. Rov White.
8:00-10:0- 0 KTBK. Studio program.
H:OO-:0- K--- '. CTifrt.
9:00-10:0- 0 KXL. Lucien Backer, con

rert organist. '
9100-10:0- KOIX. Wisha Peli orchestra.!
9:00-10:0- KfiW. SBC procram.
10:()O-H:3- KOIX. Hubert' dance

. band.
10:00-10:3- K(iW. Hoot Owls.

OUTSIDE STATIONS
KtiO Oakland 34). 6, orchestra; 8, 9,

XHC proeram; 10. dance music.
KI.X Oakland (50). 7, news; 8, 9,

:JW. orchentra.
Krl I.os Angeles (468). 6:15, 6:30, 7,

Afoliau organ concert; 8, 9, NBC pro-
gram; 10, girls' trio.

KKXB Los Angi-lf- (2"-J)- . (i, orzn ran-cert- ;

7, S. quartet and oli.sts;"9, KYA

present coin Terence , should justify
to one another whatever requests
are made for tonnage in the vari-
ous classes of warships.

He doubted exceedingly wheth
er the United State could prove
America's necessity for having as
many cruisers as Great Britain.
as for instance, to protect trade
routes, because it. was generally
recognized, that 'a large part of
American trade was ' transported
on British' ships.

In the meantime difficulties.
which may still not be insuper-
able, have .arisen over fixation of
the proportion of auxiliary war
craft for Japan and the United
States.

Theer are roiiablw indications
that Tokyo is insisting upon
Japan having 70 per cent to Am-
erica's 100. which transformed
into cold ratio figures, would
mean five fo rthe United Statefc
and 3.5 for Japan.

Information from Bntish sourc
es is that the British statesmen
would not object to according
their former ally in the Far East
somewhat better treatment for
auxiliary warships than expressed
by the 5-5--3 ratio fixed at Wash
ington for battlesnips ana air
craft carriers.

There is apparently a tendency
in American circles to argue that
the absence of American fortifi
cations in Far Eastern waters,
one o fthe ret ults of the Washing
ton agreement, really makes tne
Japanese ratio three considerably
better than that figure when one
talks in terms of effective naval
action.

Farmers Speed to Get Hay

Into Shelter Before Rain

sir.VRRTQN. Ore.. June 23.
(CnDriih iManv Silverton farm- -
otq made a scramble Wednesday
afternoon- - and Thursday running
to get their hay. in sneuer Deiore
the rain began to fall, which it
did at noon.

The hav rron in the bilverton
farming community is said to be
very good this season.

FRECKLES
Sun . and Wind Bring Out Ugly Spots.

How to Semore suy.
Hare's a chance. Miss Frecklefafe. to

try a remedy for freckles with the guar-
antee of reliable concern that it will
not cost yon a penny unless it removes
yonr freckles: while if it does five you

clear complexion the expense is trifl

Mimnlv eet an ouncv of Othine- - dou
ble strength from any drug or depart-
ment store and a few applications
should show you how tasy it is to rid
yourself of the homely irekles and ret
a beautiful complexion. Rarely in more

one ounce needed for the worst
ease.

i.e sure to ask for the double strength
Olhine as this strength is o!d under
Tuarantee of money back if it fails to
remove your frecklea.

Patterson, Hawley, D'Arcy
Amon Those Who Ad-

dressed Group

! POKTLANIi, June ZZ.-(- AV)

Five hundred pioneers from Ore-(g- on

and Washington gathered here
'today for tlty? 54th reunion of the
Oregon Pioneer association.

The hours' today were given
over to informal renewing of
Irieodships, to a program in the
afternoon, preceded by an old-tim- e

dance; a banquet at night
and a business meeting and "camp
firt?" concluding the reunion.

Most honored of those attend-
ing the reunion was Mrs. Mary M.
Dunn. 91, of Jacksonville, pioneer
of 1852, the oldest living Oregon
pioneer woman,- - who was crowned
"Mother Queen" at the afternoon
program.

J. D. Lee, Portland, pioneer of
1848, told briefly of Mrs. Dunn's
early adventures in southern Ore-
gon, how at the age of 17 she held
off a band of Indians from her
3iome with a rifle.

"We congratulate our mother
nueen," he said. "Her retinue is
her happiness and her progeny."

A tribute to the Oregon Pion-
eers was given by W. C. Hawley.
representative from the second
district. Calling attention to re-
cent triumphs in the air, he said:

"It took, more courage, greater
wisdom, and greater knowledge to
cross the untracked plains than
did these recent conquests. And
there were no telegraph wires, no
radios, and no welcoming hands
to assist in that great conquest."

A total of 3 43 Oregon country
pioneers have passed away since
the last reunion. Charles B.
Moores. past president of Port-
land, told the Pioneers.

Governor Patterson, in welcom-
ing the members of the associa-
tion, said:

"We have the highest type of
citizenship of any state in the
Union. For this we must cive
credit to the pioneers who built
the early churches and schools."

Other speakers were Judge P.
H. D'Arcy, Salem; Joseph H.
Hedges, Oregon City; John H.
Hall, Portland; Lulu D. Crandall,
The Dalles; G. W. Riddle, of Rid-
dle, and Captain Irvin Sanburn,
Oregon City.

BOY CHOlStcRS ENJOY
BANQUET; YEAR SUCCESS

t Continued from page 1.)

work, and for the work done by
the helpers.

He also read the following let-
ter from Governor Patterson, who
had been unable to accept an in--

t

New Potatoes on Market
at Silverton This Week

SILVERTON, Ore., June 23.
(Special) Local new potatoes arej
beginning to put in an appearance
at Silverton.

The potatoes which are being

Starts Xext Sunday
Bligh's Capitol Theatre

EONCHANEY

Unusual
Even M---ih.
For (4f iff ai.

Entire Stock of
Men's $20 to $25
1927 Spring Wool J
Suits
$9.95

? - ('apiur Theater --

If?you haVenfcver seen-- ' the ln-efd- elf

a Bt.tel-nilll- . and hare no
idpa-- f t He-- kick that can be had
out jt looking at-th- e Rrlmf labor-
er handling" metal, go and see
"The False,Alarm," which viaual-IzeaUh- V

steel industry more ririd- -
ly than any. film we.have seenu- -

This feature, made by Columbia
rirtures" U "showing at the.' Capi-
tol today. ., :.:v i ;

Iftaas the punch of a good atqry
ably, directed. The cast em-
ployed in the picture la one of the
best obtainable for , this type ot
picture and includes Ralph Lewis.
Mary Carr. John Harron, Dorothy
He rier Maurice Costello, George
O'Hara. Lillian Lelghton. Priacllla
Pon ner.' William Franey' and Ar-
thur' Iloyt.. Frank O'Connor di-
rected the picture. From the story
by f.eah Baird who-- was also a
popular morie actress, he has
ovolved Something distinctly dif-
ferent in the enape Of melodrama.
In that the- - fire-fighti- ng element,
which i as t&rtlllng' as tne best
fire-fighti- ng equipment,, skilled di-
rection, editing and a capable cast
could make them, are more or less
subservient", to the , tragedy-ro-itiari- ee

of' the plot. Y,J ..)
The main theme of .the story

roneWss the-- redemption of a cow-
ard by, his .own efforts. Through
fighting bisiear in a steel. mill-h- e

finally conquers himself,- - and- - be
comes a hero .side by side with bis
fattfer, regaining the respect: of his

IWIEIli
1 BE HELD SUM
Hay.esville Sunday School

District Convention Pro-- 5,

gram Announced

AUBURN." June 23. (.Special.)
The ISSth quarterly convention

of the Hayesvilie Sunday school
district will be held at the Hayes-vlll- e

Baptist church Sunday, June
26. ; There "will be an all-da- y Bes-Fi- on

'beginning at 10 a. m.. with
n basket dinner at noon served
cafeteria style.

Dtstrict officers are Charles W.
ady, president; Miss Leila Arm-

strong, secretary treasurer; Wil-
liam De Vries, Tlce presidents Mrs.
!. H. Thompson, cradle roll super-

intendent; Mrs. Iris Van Cleave,
home department superintendent.

Jtinior members are requested
to bring pencils.
' Theme Partnership.

Thought Christ our daily com-
panion.,

j Scripture text "Lo. I am with
you always." Matt. 28:20.

, Junior Profrtmni
Mrs. Wm. D Vries presiding.
10 a. m. Junior unite with sen-

ior, for devotional service.
10.20 Bible study hour. Be-

ginners. Miss Daisy Lambert;
primary, Mrs. V. R. Ricks; jun-lor- sf

Mrs. Wm. De Vries. ,

1 a. m. Dialogue VA Lesson
in Loyalty.". Junior class, Labish
Center. "Object Study." all class-
es- L iV'-- ,

Banket dinner, and recreation.
1;15. p. in. Song service and

roircall (all departments united).
. Separation of departments.

L: 50 Offering and awarding of' ' 'banners. .
.

' 200 Special stories; "Knights
of the Cross,". Miss Margaret K.
Sutherland. ."Picture Gallery,"

STARTING TODAY

m.

E-EIE-

DISTRlGTDiRECTOR

Hazel Green Schoolhouse'to
Get New Paint and Other

Improvements
5 HAZEL GREEN. June 23.

(Special.) At the annual school
meeting Monday. Edward Dunigan
Jr. was ed director ' and
Maurice Dunigan was re-elect-ed

clerk. Plans for repainting the
school, both inside and out, pur
chasing curtains for the windows,
putting a concrete floor in part of
the basement and making other
improvements, were discussed. It
was voted to have the school meet-
ing in the evening next year.

Mrs. Alfred ;PetersOn of Port-
land is visiting her nephew. Will
Williamson.

Word has been received here
of the death in Los Angeles on
June 11 of Charle3 J. Arnold. Mr.
Arnold's father was one of the
early settlers here, on the farm
now owned by Edward Dunigan,
Sr. Mrs. W. G. Davis has re
turned from a vLsit at the home of
her son. Homer Davis, at Mar-qua- m.

Mr. and Mrs. Keyes have as
their guests a nephew and nieces
from Oklahoma the children of
Mr. Keys' brother. Mrs. Keys has
been quite ill since November.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Truteobacn
and daughter Wilmath and Mrs.
Munkers of Portland were guests
at the G. G. Looney home Satur
day evening.

Miss Luckey of Everett, Wash..
snent a few davs with her brother
tnd his family here this week.

Guy Allen Looney is attending
the Christian Endeavor convention
in Portland this week.

Miss Esther Bell of Salem vis
ited friends here Sunday.

The Hoot Owl patrol of Boy
Scouts met at their usual meeting
place in Looney s woods Monday
evening. The interest in Scout
work is increasing, and two new
members were initiated. The old
horse shed at the church is being
torn down, to be replaced by a club
house for the Scouts. Rev. Mr.
Mershon is scoutmaster.

Sunday School Group
Holds All Day Picnic

Enjoyable Affair Held by Stayton
Mill City, tintes People

STAYTON. Or.. June 23.
(Special). More than 100 mem-
bers of the Christian church Sun-
day school drove over to Gates dn
Sunday where they met with the
Mill City Sunday school in an all- -
day picnic. Rev. I. G. Shaw, pas
tor ot the local Christian church,
spoke in the afternoon. A picnic
dinner in the open was enjoyed by
those in attendance.

J. W. Mayo and- - family, Frank
Lesley and familyr Mbis: May Ad
ams and Harry Humphreys and
family were among the Stayton
people who spent the week-en- d at
Newport.

Miss Blanche Lewis is back at
her post of duty in the First Na
tional bank after a two weeks'
vacation.

W. A. Weddle and wife "returned
Thursday morning front Portland
where they spent a day or two
looking after business matters.

ENGLAND FAILS TO GET
U. S. TO OPEN TREATY

Continued Iron page 1.)

provided in the treaty itself a
conference which will be held be
fore any replacements of warships
begin. .

Tonnage Adjustment Sought
"We can more profitably con

centrate on the question raised
I by the Washington treaty," he

li&flI

2005 N. Capitol Phone 520

TONIGHT
KveningM 7-- 9

PAULINE FREDERICK In
HER HONOH T1IE .

GOVERNOR
Always 15c Children 10c

GREEN
associates and winning a reinstate
ment in the fire fighting force from
which he had ignominiously been
expelled. Thia Is one of the clea-
ned most entertaining pictures of
the season. . . ... - .

Oregon Theater
A- - colorful adventure, melodra-

matic In several sequences, and
with thrills galore, aside from a
beautiful story of the sacrificing
love, of a good woman for her hus-
band this is "The Notorious
Lady." the First National feature,
which shows at the Oregon today
and Saturday.

"The Notorious Lady" features
Lewis Stone. Barbara Bedford and
Ann Rork. It was adapted from
the stage success. "The River," by
Patrick Hastings.

"The Notorious Lady" is Bar-
bara Bedford. The title is sug-
gested by the notoriety she gets in
going on the witness stand to
swear away her reputation and
thus save her husband (Lewis
Stone) - on the unwritten . law.
Stone goes away to forget, and
eventually the truth of the wife's
sacrifice is learned by a phl!an-- (
thropic friend. A trip to his side
ia arranged without the wife's or
husband's knowledge.

Most' of the action is in Africa,
the adventure for a diamond mine;
intrigue, colorful background of
river, mountains and action ga-

lore

all classes. Miss Margaret K.
Sutherland assisting.

2:45 Doors open for Musical
Praise Service..

3:05- - Continuation ot picture
gallery.

- Senior Program
O. O. Epley, Brooks Evangelist,

Song Leader.
10 a. m. Devotional service

Kathine Scharf of Middle Grove,
junior department. (All depart-
ments puited).

10:20 Lessons for next quar-
ter "Early Kings and Prophets of
Israel Samuel to Isaiah. S. A.
Wheelwright.

11:25 Special service.
11:40 Duet. O. O. Epley and

Mrs. Ashhaugh. Brooks Evange-
lical.

Basket dinner and social hour.
1:15 Song service and roll

call (all departments united).
1:35 "Sending a Missionary

Message," and song. "Do You
Know." (Primary class. Labish
Center, Miss Clara Starr assist-
ing.)

Accordion solo "In the Gar
den." G. Roth. Fruitland.

Instrumental duet. "O Soie Mio"
(My Sunshine) Miss Grace Klampe
and Willard Hornsbuch, Labish
Center. Flag drill. Clear Lake
Juniors.

(Separation of .departments).
150; Election ;of officers and

business session.
2:15 "The Teacher and the

Class. Rev. Tbos- - Acheson.
2:45;; "Musical Praise Service."

First tenor. Newton Schmalle;
second tenor, Lawrence Maves;
first bass, Reuben HUlficker; sec-
ond bass, Stanley Maves; soprano.
Miss Naomi Phelps; ntto". Miss
Marion Culver, Mrs. Ethel Poling
Phelps, accompanist.

3: 05-- -" Reward s of Teaching."
Rev. F. C.: Taylor of Salem.

WHOVERTUIS

BADLY HURT

Bud Thomas Taken to Sil-

verton Hospital In Serious
Condition

SILVERTON. Ore.. June 23.
i Special) Bnd Thomas wa?
brought to the Silverton hospital
this morning in a serious condi-
tion, the result of an accident.

Mr. Thomas was driving a
dump ' wagon near the Kline
bridge, a mile and a half south-
east of Mount Angel. When he
Ook a load of dirt to be dumped

into the fill the wagon upset,
nlnning him between the head
wall and wagon. Hia hip was
Sadly crushed and internal injur-
es wer feared.

Mr. Thomas Is a long time Sil-

verton resident.

Read the Want Ads

Close mouthed casualness willget you farther than open mouth-ed wonder., especially in fly time.
Farm and Fireside.

Last Times Todcj

A thrilling drama1 glorifying
the heroism of our fire fighters

i

v k
r3eaturinq- -

'

MARY CARR
RALPH LEWIS

DpROTHY REVIEW
Tomorrow Hve Acts

Mctroiolitan Vaudeville

. $2.00 Boys' and Men's
Keds at . ;95c

s $1.00 and $5.00 Men's'
Work Shoes ... 32.45

$7.50 Men's Shirts and
Blazers ... ...... .32.45

$4.00 Moleskin
Pants at .32.59

$7.00 Men's Oxfords and
Shoes at 1.... 34.95

$5.00 Men's New Style
Felt Hats at . ..... 98c

$2.00 Grade
Suit Cases ...,95c

- $5.00 to $12 Men's
Odd Coats ... . 32.00

$5.00 Large Size
Traveling Bag..32.95

Men's 35c
Garters 23c

$1.25Men's Fancy
Belts at 75c

i jr.i.i,?-:.i:-i-j - n r t i m i

I Zfr

:?M-.lli(i)-
.

ALL MtiST GO
S1.50 Overalls 79c
31 Union Suits 49c

31.50 Dress Shirts
79c ;

$1 Silk
Fancy-So- x 39c

$5 to $6" Dress Oxfords andi
Shoes - . . $2.95

: $2 Children's Oxfords 1

Shoes at ........... ..98c
$3.50 to $4.00 Men's 1

Workhoes... 31.59
$1.00vMenV Phoenix

Silk Hose 39c
$6.50 Steamer 1

Trunks at ..S4.95
$1.75 Late Pattern ;

Caps now ..95c
$6 Men's Dress Shoes and
Oxfords at ......33.95

!';!
. DOUBLE SHOW

TODAY ONLY
ADOLPH MENJOU

In

you will find a number of tested re
cipes for making Salads. Cake Fill-
ings, Puddings. Marguerites, etc.
with Krause's : Marshmallows. You
will also find

mmMtGA Sparkling Comedy

He Likes Them Both
So He Marries Them

Also
Cooti Dcoln Hecarae Contcstt

TODAYAND SATURDAY 8 AH.Look over our recipe. Then send your favorite original recipe -- for any dish
made with Krause's Marshmallows to the Manhrnallow Cook Book Editor, care
Tru-Bl- u Biscuit Company. Spokane or Portland. If we Can use your recipe in
our proposed "hew cook. book, you will be sent ONE DOLLAR in payment-n- d

a full pound tin' of Krause's Marshmallows FREE. '
. v -

VaudevillL
:s acts a :

--

A Shirts Pants ; Shoes
Stein bock will hand a package at 8 a. m. to first
50 people every package worth 10c lo $5.00 all
Free--- 8 a. m. Today and Saturday. - .

Ward yikon.:vi REMEMBER THE PLACE
Remember that the Official Entry Blank MUST ao
company every 'recipe you submit. Entry blanks are

v . found only in the full pound tins of Krause's Marsh-
mallows. At .your dealers. .

111. . ,
Laughs & Lauglis

fc Oliver. Van.,
; . v . In -

"A Perfect Day'
Turno & Taxow

A Surprise '
STEINBOCK'S;The . Chnstensensv- -- 'In

" Thrill
Sold (My in

;BIue and White
'Containers.

Full Pound Tins--...- .., 60c
In Bulk, poond-fJJ-

U- 50e
Small Tins 20c
Small Cartons .--.--Royal Venetian Five in

A Musical Melange
CAPITA! EfflMM
342 N. Comrncrcial SI 4 Doors North of Chcmcketa

! Salem, Oregon,'

Rera'a , g ' iw . Oara tk
MPl u Sil vttk aicd sMrmk '

. silli. ' X9 with whAls
Krause s Marshmaflows Are Sold by Confection- -

trsrDruggists and Grocers Everywhere

" - Also f r .

':V .'News .'Events".
' 'poi mny Face for Laughing--

hlr 4tlnee 25c Erenlng 05c
lo : KldiUes Dime .

of . -

T
H
C K j "iiClTL SPOKANE and PORTLAND t

- r- -


